This access control software provides superb security functions such as HTTPS encrypted communication, emergency lockdown, up to 66 bits flexible card format, personnel multi-card support, and smart data analysis.

There are four integrated modules: Access Control, Video Integration, Elevator Control, and Visitor Management.

Features

- All-In-One solution (Access Control, Video Integration, Elevator Control and Visitor Management)
- Supports up to 8,000 doors (Multi-Server) and 2,000 doors (Single Server)
- Advanced Access Control Functions (inc. Zone Control + Who’s inside)
- Global Anti-Passback and Linkage
- Video Software Integration with C2P (Milestone, OnSSI, Mirasys) and Arteco
- Video Camera Integration with Hikvision, Samsung (Hanwha), Dahua, etc.
- Automatic Data Backup
- Alarms and Events Email Notifications
- System Log Monitoring

TIRSoft supports only Pro readers and Pro panels.

Fully compatible with the revolutionary SilkID - FBI Certified (PIV07100). The software platform provides the most advanced multi-biometric identification solution in the industry, taking the user experience to the highest level.